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Washington Society.

EKITOHIAl COHltKM'OXOKNrK.

"Washington, March 13. A
"Washington lady temporarily re-

siding in New York, with a view

to making it her permanent home,
claims through the Republican
that blie finds no intellectual so-

ciety there; that the host people
are given over to an insane pur
pose to make all theUiow possible,
and that dress, style, apjKsarance,
and fashion form the staple of

their conversation and tliought;
that they are not given to intel-Jectu- al

pursuits in the least, but
everything is strained to the ut-

most in an exhaustive struggle to
show off. She misses the refined

and cultivated society of the Capi-

tal, and laments, as one of the
trials in store for her, that she will

. Le deprived of those intellectual
pleasures which she has long en-

joyed in Washington, even though
she has occupied a qomparatively
humble position. To the observer
of the phases of society in the
metropolis this complaint will ap-

pear as very apropos, and the con-

clusions well taken. It can be

safely said that no city in the
country offers the advantages in
genuine social enjoyment that is
furnished by' Washington city. It
is intellectual, tak-

ing its tone from congress, the
presence of intellectual men, and
the legitimate study of the higher
social purposes. Leisure not of-

fered in the hurly-burl- y of metro-

politan life is also an element in

brinariii": about the graces and
pursuits of real culture. And
from what may be termed the
outer circle the inner reflects a like
purpose. It is true, as the corres-

pondent assumes, that nowhere in
America are the same social

enjoyed as in- Washing-
ton. The best advice we can give
to the lady is to return to Wash-

ington at once. d. c. i.

Republican Simplicity.

KUITOKIAI. COItUItel'OXDKXCK.

Washington, March 11. Pour-

ing over an old scrap book of Capt.
Crandall's a few days since I fell
upon many good things which will
bear repeating, among which this

is one:
The association of ideas is some-

what queer sometimes and leads occa-
sionally to the most unexpected

For instance, speaking of the
Mercury led to a thought about Cesa-xiB- m

and Grant, and that in turn to
an exhibition of C'usarisin which I
saw a day or two ago at the Presi-
dential mansion. The Marine band
plays there, on the green at the Poto-

mac-ward face of the White-hous- e;

afternoons for the delectation of the
multitude:and when the band plays the
multitude is always there. There i" a
pump iu the walled area at the south-
east comer of the mansion; and the
weather being exceedingly warm, a
friend and J walked up to this pump
to drink. We found there several
handsome, well dressed ladies, mem-
bers of the ton, who were si .eking

-- lieir thirst with sparklinc water from
a small earthen flowerpot, the small
orifice in the bottom of which was
plugged with a stick and a rag! Ye
Gods! thought I, what Ciesarism is
this? Whither are we drifting? and
what fate must be in store for the re-
public when the habitues of the Presi-
dential Mansion drink pump water
from a plugged earthen pot! I retired
Teflective and sadly impressed with the
conviction that republican simplicity
is forever dead in America.

At the Metropolitan temple,
San Francisco, on Monday night,
the younger Kallocb publicly an-

nounced his intention of resigning
the mirlistry, but of remaining in
lltat city.

A Rome dispatch of the 28th
ays: A lady obtained a private

audience with the pope to-da- y and
warned him that the day and hour
were fixed for the murder of him-

self and Cardinal Pecci.

Man persons are reported miss-

ing at Nice. Several more bod'es
Tiave been recovered from the
ruins. The manager of the theatre
denies that he was forced to play
an spite of misgivings as to the
safety of the hoube.

Hon. Alexander Sheppard.

KDITOKIAL COKKKsrOXDKXCK.

"Washington, March 11. The
gentleman whose name forms the
caption to this letter formerly lived
in this city and was known as Boss
Sheppard monuments in the
shape of public improvements all

over the city survive his depart-
ure, "under & cloud,' for Mexico;
and were he to return here to-da- v

he would meet with a most elegant
reception from all, including his
former traducers as well as his
friends. When he dies a suitable
statue, in either marble or bronxc,

it sltoulil bo gold and silver; will

lie erected to his memory, lie
was not known and properly ap-

preciated until after his failure and

departure iow he is both known
and appreciated. Chicago needs
just such a man as Boss Sheppard
to tear down its death dealing
buildings, to fill up its stinks and
river and convert a nasty city into

what it might be one of the
loveliest on earth. Old Ben But-

ler did something for 2sew Orleans
once, upon the same basis, and
with all his faults we will not be-

lieve he stole the spoons. The
late decision in the Supreme-cour- t

in the Hallett Kilbourn case calls
to recollection the following pub-

lished in Tun Astokian April 19th,
1S7G, from the pen of Capt. C. P.
Crandall:
TIic IlUtitnunt from a

1112! Horoc.
Hallett Kilbourn has been in the

district jail for Gve weeks for "contu-
macy." Ho was a witness summoned
by the committee on the real estate
pool, and whun the committee asked
liiiii to prothwc his primi boobs, he
declined. The chairman of the com-

mittee, one J. M. Glover, of Missouri,
the identical honest man for whom
Diogenes hunted fc many years, re-

ported the contumacy to the house, and
procured the summary imprisonment f
the contumacious K. From that time
till now. Glover and the

who hold the dignity of the house
above all human or oarthly things,
have been talking very loudly about
letting Kilbourn rot in jail unless he
would come out with his private books
and papers. When anything was said
about a writ of habeas corpus they
have invariably turned up their legal
noses with contempt for the man who
might even suggest a doubt of the su-

preme right of the house to hold the
prisoners. What were courts? Mere
creatures of the house. Who shall
dare to question the puissance of the
house? What demo-
crat is weak enough to yield to a law
of congress when it is the will of the

house to defy it? Who
is it that admits congress to be superi
or to the house? These and similar
queries were mottoed upon the cxv
confederate banner which was nailed
to the mast head to stay. But the
chronicler of current events has occa-
sion to remark that the other day
Judge Carter issued a writ of habeas
corpus in the Kilbourn case; that
the proposed, at
once, to snap their fingers at
Judge Carter's writ and say to
him shoo fly; that a resolution to that
effect was introduced and that there
upon the blue-blood- gentlemen of
Huguenntic lineage tooted their horns
sonoriously, and wondered why the
devil the just lightnings of heaven
didn't descend upon the impious head
of Carter and splinter him into kindling-

-wood. But, after all, the faithful
chronicler is compelled to say that the
aforesaid failed by a
large majority and that a resolution
directing the sergeant-at-ann- s to pro
duce the body of Kilbourn before
Judge Carter, in obedience to the writ
of habeas corpus, was adopted by the
same vote. And now the
crate brethren are wondering what's
the use of having a democratic ma-

jority in the house. Lane of Oregon
was sick and didn't vote. Kilbourn
slept at home last night, under guard,
and this morning the papers have such
head lines as "The
Bastile Opened." n. c I.

Chicago has also developed :

faster in the person of "Vm. Coon
ev of ninety-fiv- e North Clark
street, who came there from Stur
geon bay, Wisconsin. He claims
to be the Holy Ghost, the success
or of Christ, and is a remarkable
intelligent lunatic. He has fasted
twenty-fiv- e days, only drinking
water during that time, and says
that he will live on faith and water
until Easter, April 17th. '

SfiSome say that it is no use for them
to advertise, that they have been in the
place in business all their lives, and
everybody knows them. .Such people
seem to forget to take in consideration
that our country is increasing in popu-
lation nearly 40 per cent every ten years,
and no matter how old the place may be,
there are constant changes taking place;
some move to other parts, and strangers
fill their places. In this ago of the
world, unless the name of a business
firm is kept constantly before the public,
some new firm may start up, and. by
liberal advertising, in d very short time
take the place of the older ones, and the
latter rust out, as it were, and be forgot-
ten. Xo man ever lost money by judi-
cious advertising.

NEW TO-DA-

Notice.
mi!E STEAM TCG "MARY TAYLOR"
JL. will 1k snfcl at Auction at Astoria on
Thttisdav, April 7th, at 10 o'clock A. M.

S. "WATERJLYN.
1 ier Trawhanl & Lrp-hn- Agents.

For Sale.
FIXE 1K)AT. SUITAW.E FOR F1SII-iiu- c.A AMtv at the Hke of

71-- ir ASTORIA PACKING CO.

For Sale.
rawK sloop --ok ace iirxK." IlKIM

of A. M. .lohn. A Mori Sail Loft. or
at T. J. INItaM im imkuh ow itMiit-tr- y.

For Sale.
milE SCOW "HATTIK" WILL IJE SOLD
JL w lent. Fr irtk-nUr- s

javiy i" TAMES I5ELL.
tri-i- ra l"ler Aorta.

Notice.
TOltf BKATOX. FORMERLY OK L1V- -

erfMntl H iMted to eommirakwe with
the uwJerJpued. IAMES LAIDLAW.
C.-- HrrtMc.VW 1'iirtUutd. (hat.

DJotice.
m.X PAYERS OK CLATSOP COlXTY
JL uUltnke lwtkt-thaU'i- Is titcht- -t call
for taxes le C1a4x county fw the year
1SW. and adititMrtta! tt Hill 1k- - atMeri after
lira of April, im. A. M. TWOJW i;lv.

Sheriff and Tax Coilevtw.

Do you Imagine what is the Finest
and Best Enjoyment and Recreation?

--TIIK XE-W-

OK

OX COXCOMLY STREET,

Is better than all the xyiiiuastlral anil siort
exercises la the country.

THE TEN V1X ALLKYS
Are in great vogue in Europe jn-- t now. ami

wh slMHihl Astoria May behind, as

THE TEN PIN GAME
Is the Chea'MM, Healthiest, and most enjoy- -

xMe amusement in ue iouiwi.

THE VERY BEST OF SAX FRANCISCO

National Brewery Beer,
A.VI FltEi: 'mjxcii

Will be served, and the grand Concert Organ
tiaiiig sweet strains to cater to your ear.

Oome.l'rj- - it. end Enjoj- - it.

LIBERTY HALL.
F. Y. STECHHAN e and Jlauauer

GRAND "CONCERT.
OXK X1GHT OXIjY !

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1881.

ESPIHOSA GOHGERT GOMPAHY

IXGEXESCHUTZ- - P.iisiness Manager

ITAKT I.
1. Duo. two I'iiuhk. Kwnk)n.T.-:.mClHiiii-i

Aug. eeh ami I K't'tiitota.
2. CamUna. "Faut "..... . Conned

IjMldMIMtH.
3. Ilaiw.Sok), FinlTitntitteilo Mills

M. l"Hnoa.
4. Violoncello Solo, IJercas Scluoder

Earnest Schmidt.
5. Sony, "Once AHii'"- - Sullivan

Miv; Syh la (Jcrrih.
taut n.

1. 1'iaiMi Soli, Catmee . til. .. Kettcn
. JL Ki1hoh.

2. Duet Hunter's Soup . Kuckcn
MLss landsman and Mis1 (errtli.

3. YIoHnccllo Solo, Nocturne DavidolT
Earnest ScbinldU

1. Song, Si tu snvais..... ..I5alfe
MLvs.lcnny

5. Trio a. Andante o. rrestoMendelssolin
ll'or i'iniio. Violin and Violinccllo.)

Messrs. Esjnosa. Coursen and Schmidt.

llescrved .seats One Dollar. IIox Sheet will
open at Adlen Music store.

MAGNUS 0. CROSBY,

Dealer in

HARDWARE, IM, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Pluiiita anfl Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON, T1HANDOTPER,

Caanery anfl FislerfflBns Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on hand.

WAR IS DECLlltKI) WITHOUT
FURTHER XOTICK

- v .J& d " temii of ieace until
every man In Astoria has anew
suit of clothes

9 IIIHK RV TJ?'Wai'fljfc
Look at the prices :

Pant? to order from - - - SS CO

Pants. Genuine French Cassimcre - 12 50
Suits frwii - -- - -- - -- 25CO

The finest line of samples on the coast to
select from. V. .1. MEAXY,

Merchant Tailor. Parker House. Astoria.

"Vated tor ewAGENTS horse: book
Samples postpaid, 25 cents. Sent from

THE ASTORIAX OFFICE.

MISCELLAraOUS.

Wholesale and. Retail Dealer

GROCERIES.
LUMBER.

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

TIN PLATE
DLOCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SKAM1XG COFPEUS,

SOLDERING COPPERS,

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES, $
--MANILLA ROPE,

SAIL CLOTn,

ANCHORS,
OARS, FLOATS,

MAULS, HANDLES,

MIJRIATIC ACID,
LACQUER, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE, BENZINE,

COAL OIL,
GUAT BOOTS, RICE, ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTOKIA, - - OREGON.

MRS. DERBY
DRAI.KU JX

M IILLI N ERY G0 0D1S

Dr. Warner's Health

JVx COESET
l2S.33fc '" Cut only lie .purchased in
. f H-iaf- f i Astona ar.

' 31 KS. DERBY'S.
MiMHiie Hall Iltiildmj;. r--im nerof Main and Squeiiinqlie

f streets.

Barbom5s
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon HTet Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

511 Market Street. San Fraiielwco
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

Chas. Stevens & Son.
CITY BOOK STORE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opposite the

BEE!, TOWER,
In room lately occupied by

Schmeer's Confectionery,

Largest and Best Assortment

Of novelties in the stationary line usually
found in a first-cla- ss book store, consisting of

books. fine stationery,gold pen goods, aijtums.
ciikomos. frames.stei:eoscopes, diaries.

All of which will be sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
P. S. The latest Eastern and California

periodicals constantly on hand.
CIIAS. STEVENS & SON.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and CbenaxnuB Streets

ASTORIA OREGON

DEALKR Vt

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODGRS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE V0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Eleershamn Pipes, etc,

A fine .stock of
"WatrheH aud Jewelry. 3Iuzzlc and

lirecch I.oailInr Sliot Guiih and
Rifles, PlHtols,

ami Ammunition
MARIXK
GIiAMSES.

ALSO A TJSE
Assortment of fine SPECTACLES and EYE

GLASSES.

THE DAILY AjND WEEKLY

"OESPECTED AND COMMENDED BY ALL FOR ITS

Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and Reliability.

THE PAPER FOR THE
FOR THE FARMER,

FOR THE MERCHANT,

HAN,

TllMS: BY XI All.
(i0ta:r kkkk to all scbscikrmhs.

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR S9 00
DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS 3 00

"WEEKLY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE 2 00
WEEKLY, ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS 1 00

are autnori'etl to act as agents for Thk AsroniAX.

THE ASTORIAJST
STEAM PRINTING HOUSE

AND BEST PRESSES,
AND TYPE OF THE ZATES2 STYLES.

as AVe purchaM Taper, Cards, Ink, and other materials of the manufacturers
AT JOTTST UVKtfG RATES,.

And can therefore afford to use, as we always do. the best articles, while charging

IIMCOIOIESIEL.r'ajaFIE! PRICES.
Cards, Envelopes, Circulars, Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

TIIE EVERY DAY WAXTS OF COUNTING ROOM AND THE
WORKSHOP ARE SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH CAN-

NOT GIVE TO ALL.

n f
S iHi

5, B.. M.M,1Wm&,
TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT, - - ASTORIA, OREGON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRBNCHiRD & UPSHUR

DEALERS IN

SHIP 6HANBLEBI'

PROVISIONS.

IRON,

STEEL.

GOAL,

Builders? General!

p Klfii m 1 HARDWARE,
3ZgjUr

PAINTS. OILS, ETC.

AGENCY OF TIIE

Imperial Mills Flour and Feed.

Chenanras Street, Near Olney,

ASTORIA. OREGON

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

BRICK . vTXwYi Bfc- ?- LAYER

PLAIN AVI) ORNAMENTAL

PTiA ;sq?:E3:Eg. JESSES.

Onlers left at the Occident Hotel, or at mv
Warehouse, foot of Renton Street, promptly
attended to.

T IME, SAND, BRICK, TLASTER, LATH,
- Cement, and all materials in my line,

fumlshed to order.
tfBSpecial attention paid to Furnace work

and Ranges. Cistern work warran ted good
r no pay.
OBAient San Juan and NewTac una Dme.

m

COMMERCIAL
FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR EVERY PERSON.

crostmnster

HAS THE

FASTEST

C33"Xa3

THE

BUT SATISFACTION

V
&.

Dealer in

Cannery Supplies of all Kinds.
A'-e-

i'l ! the M.lelratit

MEDALLION RA2JGE,
SUsh t'IoetH. Lev.-- Closets, and

I'l aid Eaiiju's.
IRON PIPES AND FITTINGS OF

ALL KIN'I-S- .

Ih-.'is- s Ooois, Hose. Etc.,
Water Closets.. Bath Tufas, Etc.

ALL "WORK WARRANTED

MISCELLANEOUS.

TARNISHES iND JAPMS

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
on hand and to arrne direct from

New York

English Lustre Black Varnish,
IN BARRELS.

Turpentine Asphaltum Varnish,
IN BARRELS

Benzine Asphaltum Varnish
IN BARREL- -

No. 1 Turpentine, in Barrels,
Brown Japan, in Barrels,
No. 1 Coach, in Barrels,

White Damar. in Barrels.

Coach Varnishes, in Cases.
ALSO

Silicic Aluniiiiate Paint,
FOR IRON AND WOOD WORK.

JAMES LAIDLAW & CO.,

1C X Front Street, Portlasd.

ARNDT & FEECHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Machine Shop
And the best .-- JmTjm I

:JSSi.LJM&?r?3--
BLACKSMITH

SHOP
In the city.

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
MACHINE SHOP, NEAR KINNEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY

J. H. D. GEAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ALL KINDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storace and Vr harfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria S
Oregon.


